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TWO-F-OB CLUB IS on TOLocal News Briefs
Sacred Concert

Set Tonight at
Friends Church

Rail Flaw Detector is
Here for First Time on

Test of S. P. Main Line
F01E0 BY LEGIOiJ 110 PEOPLE

mot loan ta b ta bad condition,
only a few extra planks being
needed to pat it in good shape.

Bridge trouble was also behind
tha visit to Ankeny Bottom, and
there it was found that a wooden
bridge will have to be rebuilt.

The Marion and Stayton rock
crushers are both working fall
time, the one at Marion, turning
out about 120 yards a day and the
Stayton one 200 yards, hoth will
be operating until the midi e of
next month.

Motorcyclist Injured A few
minor injuries to hi ankio. ! - A sacred concert will be held at

Class rOrganized The typing
class organised through the part
time continuation school, la the
senior high school basement, will

suffered by Guy Fagg. route six. j Capitol Post Seeking 1000when his motorcycle collided at . , , .
4 p. m. on Wednesdav. with Mrmeet twice a week, Mondays and Mcrnuers py January I

the South Salem Friends chnrch
tonight at 7:30 o'clock, with Wil- -
liafii J. Murphy, tenor of Boise.
Idaho, the soloist. The concert
program is composed of classical
sacred music and will be of un-
usual merit, both because of the

Thursday, for an hour beginning I driven by Ou3 L. Perry, 140 North' By Novel Schemeat 3:15 oclock, it was decided at
the first session held this week.
The course i3 for boys and girls
who are employed part time or
for those who havs dropped out

'"f" feireet. . a;g claims that hewas foUowing a car west on Cen- - '

ter, and Perry came through the'
intersection of 21st street, seeing,the car that preceded but failiu I

Hunter Fails to
Do any Damage in

Pratam Area

PRATUM, Oct. 23. John
Bair from Clear Lke was
gunning in this neighbor
hood last Tuesday after
noon bat when he vient
home there were about the
same number of birds left.

HLIZATl
A "2-4- " club has been organiz-

ed hy Capital Post No. 9, of the
American Legion, the idea Of the
organization being to secure 1000of school and are interested in . ,i,Jlo lue luoiorcyciist. fie drove ;

character of th& music chosen and
because of the ine quality of Mr.
Murphy's voice, according to ad-
vance ord.

There will be no admission
charse but a free will offering
will be taken. The concert is open
to the. public.

this hue of work. Miss Elizabeth through and Farg could not stop
Hogg of the high school faculty I

3a-v-
s Fa?g in his police report. CUSS TO START

Salem realtors were asked yes-
terday to cooperate with the
chamber of commerce la bringing
new residents in Salem.

"Here are names and addresses
of people who really want to

come to Salem," wrote J. N.
Chambers, president ot the cham-
ber to each realty firm in the
city. "These people have written
the chamber of commerce regard-
ing their intentions to come. They
have been mailed all the publi-
city of the chamber," the letter
continues.

"Won't yon please sjnd them
your publicity and then write
them? " asked Chambers. "They
want to come and all they nted is
encouragement These are all real
Salem prospects."

The letter to-- the realtors Is
concluded with an extended list
of out-of-sta- te people who have

is teacher. There is no charge. lineass Kcpottctl Marion
county reported li cases of com-
municable disease, including eight

Anyone interested should tele-
phone MiKs Uertrudo Anderson
at 102--

; members of the post for the 1931
year by January 1. Each member

i of the "2-4- " club seeks to secure
two members, each of these in
turn to secure two additional

j members.
In the post now are 125 paid op

members. The membership com- -'
mittee working now on the enroll-
ment for 1931 includes: George

ZONTAS LEARN OFapvies wanted. Gideon
(in the state tuberculosis hospital,
j according to the weekly figures of
j the state board of health for the
j seven ilayb ending October 18.

Viuegar
Stolz Co.

Naturalization class at the Y.
M. C. A. for women. andlnea de-
siring I'nited Slates citizenship
will commence Saturday night at
S o clock. This is open to all
aliens in Polk and Marion coun-
ties.

This year's class is the 10th
annual one.

chairman; Ray H. Bas- -j There were four cases of whoop- - I AverettAllen to Speak W. G. Allen

Latest of scientific railroad
safety devices, an, automatic elec-
tric rail flaw detector, was stop-
ped in Salem over last night. Op-
erators of the special car are en-
gaged In inspecting the. tracks of
the Southern Paclfio company be-
tween San Francisco and Port-
land which is their present des-
tination.

This electro-magneti- c eye.
which spots and records track
burns and fissures. Is embodied
in a motor driven gas car about
the size of a small baggage car.
It carries a crew of three men.
and has living quarters, an oper-
ating room and a galley.

Sperry Products, Inc., of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. operators, have
had these machines on the mar-
ket only a year. Already the de-
mand is so great that not all the
railroad lines can bo supplied
with as fall a service as thev de-
sire.

Readers will remember the an-
nouncement of this remarkable
safety device, which was madethroughout the country about a
year ago. it consists ot an ar-
rangement of electro-magne- ts andeopper brashes which, when in
operation, move over the rails un-
der the car. Any burn, caused
by a slipping locomotive wheel, or
crack (fissure) in tha rails is re-
corded on a moving paper tape in
the cab and a blob of paint ta
automatically dropped on the

ELECTION ISSUESWilliam Bll--ing cough, two of diphtheria and sett, vi

Finest 1Tv
Toric Read- - Hg.
ing Lens 5p

TORIC

Eyeglass insurance and taoo
ongh examination tooWed.

Reports were also Issued atwritten the local chamber for in
formation about Salem and Mir. the Y. M. Ct A. that since Tues--

ven. Waldo Mills, Wi'liam Mer-rlo- tt.

William H. Paulus. Brey-ma- n

Boise, Roy Stewart, Paul Ac-
ton, C. V. Richardson, Fred Gabls-dor- f.

Onas Olson, O. E. (Mose
Palmateer. Maurice Sawyer and
Ted Endicott.

Charter members of the '2-4- "
club include: Dr. W. Carlton

ion county and have indicated aar noon, therhave been 31
they would remove tothis local
ity.

continuance, memberships sub-
scribed and" two new . ones. This
bringSxThe total monev amount
to within $2,250 of the S18.300

one or pneumonia, in tee state at
large. 93 cases of measles were
reported.

Hard Time Dance, Sat. niht at
Tumble Inn. Old time music, cash
prizes. Big time. Come.

Office Closed Sergeant Mack
Sherman, officer in charge of the
local Marin Corps recruting sta-
tion, has received orders to close
the office in the postoffice build-
ing. He will be transferred to
Portland. The local office may be
reopened in the spring, but at
present there are more applicants
for enlistment than can be

goal set for the annual member-i'Shi- p

enrollment week.
Smith, Charles Goodwin, Karl
Hinges, H. G. (Fod) Mahson. Bra I iOOFJ VISTA F Efilli
zier C. Small. P. D. Qnteenberry,

TO OPERATE AG1
I. W. (Doc) Lewis, Walter Kirk.
Mose Palmateer, Carl D. Gabriel-so- n,

Douglas McKay, George Al-

len, Frank Moore. H. R. (Rufe)
White, W. E. Vincent. Frank
Cain, Herman Brown. JCarl Stel-we- r,

J. T. Delaney, Jack Brady,
W. I. Poorman, Carle Abrams,
H. E. Eakin. L. P. CampbeH, Ira

"If you do not. understand a
measure do not vote at all but
leave the decision to those who
can cast an. intelligent rote," was
the advice given members of the
Salem Zonta club at the regular
weekly luncheon at the Gray
Belle, by Miss Mattie Beatty who
spoke oa measures to be voted
on at the November election.

Miss Beattv discussed only a
part of ther election problems
since time was limited and the
Zontas voted to call a special
meeting Thursday, October 30.
at the same place in order that
Miss Beatty may complete her ex-

planation of election measures.
Mrs. . Ora Mclntyre, president

of the local elhb. presided at the
meeting and Mrs. Eric Butler in-

troduced the speaker.
Hazel Cook was elected dele-

gate to the district conference of
Zonta clubs which meets la Spo-
kane November 15 and 16 with
LaVerne Winkler named as

spot, so that it may be found by jTires Stolen Two report tires

manager of Hunt Brothers can-- 1

nery here, will give a talk.
"Varying of Vegetable Produce
tion from the Cannery Stand-
point' at the three-da- y meeting
ot th Oregon State Horticul-
tural society to be held in Eu-
gene November 12 to 14. He
will speak the first day. One of
the principal speakers will be
W. I,. Clark of Stayton. cham-
pion bean grower.

Case Removed Because case
of Jenette Cook against the
Southern Pacific Motor Trans-
port company is a civil action
vith $50,000 in dispute and be-

cause it is between citizens o(
different states, the suit has
been removed ' to the district
court of the United States. Or-

der to that effect was signed
yesterday by Judge McMahan.

Dr. Mary B. Purvine has re-

turned from the east and will be
at her office from this date.

Mass Meeting Tonight Par-
ents only, and not Boy Scouts
are invited to attend the mass
meeting to be held at the cham-
ber of commerce tonight, for con-

sideration of problems connected
with scouting and the boy move-
ment. The meeting has been
called by Justice H. II. Belt,
president of Cascade Council
Area of Boy Scouts.

No see; no Hoar Woman

ana rims stolen rrom their ma

Amos 'n Andy or
--Madam Queen

LILIES 98
SATURDAY

ONLY

chines while parked
the Statesman oifice

eicner, unnora aioymnan. inin front of' i .

Wednesday McSherry. Tom . ilea, Paul Block,
Newell wimams ana cyrii isaaon.night, about 10 p. m. A 30x3 k

was taken from Ralph Kletzing,
1165 North ISth street; and 30
14.50 from Ed Donnelly, 1960
Broadway. Kletzing says h i 8
might have been taken In front
of his houie.

The Buena Vista ferry, out of
operation for some time, will prob-
ably bo running by Saturday night
or early next week, Frank John-
son roadmaster, said yesterday.
Pafts to repair the boat have
been received and will bo taken
to the site this morning. It is ex-
pected the ferry will be running
again in two days.

Johnson and County Commis-
sioners Jim Smith and John Port-
er were at Buena Vista yesterday
and also at Ankeny Bottom, Stay-to-n

and Marion on road affairs.
.Complaint on condition of the

Joint county bridge over the San-tia- m

at Stayton took the men
there. However, the bridge was

Wisconsin residents bought 4.-1- 9

6, automobiles in August of
this year, 50 per cent fewer than
in August. 1929.

Repeat by
Request

seciionmen. At the end of aday's run, the tape may be rolledup and filed away,, living state-
ment of the condition of tracks atany point on the line.

In operation, the car moves
along at a rate of alx miles an
hour, one of the crew said. It is
stopped and mechanical tests ap-
plied to any possibly serious fault
in the trackage.

This valuable Instrument for
public safety takes the guesswork
out of railway track upkeep and
virtually eliminates wrecks due to
disintegrated rails, conditioa of
which is not always visible to
the naked eve.

EtoeraeEa Pearls Ufaee?
Imported Perfumes by "Geurlin"

CAPE JASMINE and SWEET PEAUN ML W
Attached Writ of attach-

ment was filed with the county
clerk yesterday on execution
against property of John V. Da-

vis in suit brought by V. J.
Krehbiel.

Conducts Clinics Clinics were
conducted yesterday at Mehama
and Stayton by Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer.
About 45 youngsters were

ON BALLOT ISSUES
ADVERTISING OFFER

This coupon and 8c will entitle the
bearer to a Sl.OO bottle of lovely Cap
Jasmine or Sweet Iea Perfume ami
also a $10 box of Exquisite fare
powder in jour favorite shade.
With each purchase a beautifully

Regular
$4. Value

i for 98c
,

Bailey Strong
In East Oregon

Stop St net Crash When Aden
A. Stollar. route 7, failed to stop
at State street driving on 12th,
Thursday at T. p. m., he caused
Leonard Robinson, Kingwood
Apartments, West Salent to have
to brake his car suddenly, skid-
ding end fur end. Stollar's auto
hit the other's back fender and
tire rack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Herbst wish
to thank their friend for their
kind help and donations, after
the burning of their home.

Fraternus Meets The Frater-nu- s

club, composed of 25 young
business men between the ages of
21 and 35. met last night in reg-
ular weekly session at the Spa. A
Mr. Hockendbury. eastern busi-
ness man and visitor here, was
guest speaker, giving an inspira

Ballot measures, and particul-
arly those sponsored by the state
grange, will be discussed at a
meeting here Monday night at theHazelDance Sat. matched string of French Pearls.Carnival

Green. inaranteed indestructible. Itfirular

Business & Prof. Wom-

en's Club
OF SALEM

Sponsoring

"Eyes of the World"
AT ELSINORE

Buy your tickets of mem-
bers or at Gray Belle, Blue
Bird, Capital Drug Store,
Spa, Peter Pan.

labor temple on Court street at t IFi?e! $1.30 Value. Limit of 3 set to a ens- -
Bernard Mainwaring, editor of j

the Baker Democrat-Heral- d, stop-- (

ped in Salem Thursday on a trip 4 t inner. Evtra coupons niav be hml for
asking.

which Kenneth Harlan of Port-
land will be the principal speaker.
Ha,rlan has been speaking at a
number of towns in the state on
the measures, hi3 meeting being
arranged through the state
grange.

The meeting here Monday ngiht,

Wooflpesrtt & HwolZ
through the valley. Mainwaring
reports political sentimeut in his
county somewhat divided. Since
the county has a heavy democra-
tic vote he is inclined to think that
Bailey will carry the county. Corner Court and Libert v Telephone 7

Book man Here Among the
many bookmen in the city these
days is D. Meldo Hillis, who has
been traveling this district for
the World Book company for
many years.

May Incorporate M. Clifford
Moynihan, Judge Georsre Ross-ma- n

and Custer Ross have been
appointed on conrmittee to inves-
tigate incorporation of the Salem
Lions club.

Alters Dwelling A building
permit was issued Thursday to
Rollin K. Page to alter his dwell-
ing at 1815 South Commercial

beginning at 8 o'clock is open to
ill a miKlin An Itiirirtt 4t Kntni '

extended by the Salem grange,
which is assisting with the local
meeting, for all who are Interest-
ed to attend and at least become
acquainted with both sides of the
measures.

tional talk on present conditions.

In Kcutut-k- Rev. W. C. Lien-kaemp-

pastor of the Reformed
church, la la Louisville, Kentucky,
where he was summoned early
this week by the serious illness of
his brother. He will probably be
gone several week?.

Aldeti in City Rodney Alden,
editor of the Woodburn Inde-
pendent, was a business visitor in

driver of car bearing license 3S-3"- )S

didn't seo the car or bear
him blow tha horn when she1
drove out from a aide road and
Into his machine, says V. J. Mc-

Allister of Shaw in reporting to
the sheriff a traffic accident
which occurred east of Salem
Tuesday.

( barter Night President New-
ell Williams and other meiub?rs
of the Salem Lions club will be
In Portland Saturday night to at-

tend the Sellwood-Morelan- d and
l.innton Lions club charter night
event to be held at the Multno-
mah hotel there, beginning at 7

o'clock.

Wood We can make immedi-
ate delivery on 10 in. mill wood.
Box wood and planner trimmings,
spaultlin Logging Co. Phone
1S30.

To Attend Meet Members of
th boys' work committee of the
Lions club were instructed at the
meeting yesterday noon to attend
the mass meeting called for to-

night at the chamber of corn-mer- e

by Boy Scout leaders.
Charles Hudkins is chairman of
fie committee.

In Howell Prairie S. H. Van
Trump, county fruit inspector,
spent part of Thursday making
visitations in the Howell Prairie
district. Earlier in the week he
made some inspections out at the

an estimated cost ofstreet with
$1,000.

Meier Here on
Campaign TripSalem on Thursday.

Corporations Spending Millions
Pay Tribute to Value of News-

paper Space

Fail to Stop Aden A. Stollar.
route 7, is scheduled to appear at
3 p. m., October LTi, for failing to
stop at a stop sign.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Meier stop-
ped in Salem for breakfast Thurs-
day morning. They were on their
way to Eugene where Mr. Meier
was due for a noon meeting.
While here the Meiers vifited the
Meier campaign headquarters and
conferred briefly with Homer
Foster, campaign manager. Mr.
Meier is an independent candi-
date for governor.

Investigation Held for In-

vestigation by police officers are
Clarence and Kenneth Hooger-hid- e,

4 96 Ford street, and Gilbert
Logesdon", 246 West Wilson street.

Substituting Charles E. Eyre
i3 substituting in the money order
department at the local postoffice
during the iliness of Miss Estelle
Kaylor.

From Prinevillei Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Burnet of Prineville vis-
ited yesterday with Mrs. Cora E.
lteid while on their way to

Obit uary
1

Young
Mr.--. Ella Pringle Young died

in this city, October 23, aged 79t uberculoris hospital and also in
the i years; aunt of Mrs, Velleda Ohm--the strawberry patches in

Silver Falls area.
Dance Sat. HazelCarnival

Green.

art, Mrs. A. . Bush, Hamlin
Smith, J. F. Hughes, all of Salem;
Mrs. D. B. Mackie and Mrs. W.
A. Carter, both of Portland, and
Mrs. F. B. Brentlinger of Alaska.
Funeral services today at 3 p.m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son. Rev. B. Earle Parker
officiating. Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Read What Expert Advertisers Say
About Newspaper Advertising--

Asks Postponement Brigham
L. Young, whose trial on a statfl-tor- y

crime was to come before
the present term of circuit court,
l as filed motion to have the case
continued until the next term ot
court because there is no con-

venient time left for trial of cae
that is satisfactory to him.

F. N. Woodry's

Named Guardian Laura Ry-
an has been appointed guardian
of A. DeLong, incompetent. Mr.
DeLong is 87 years old.

Coffey Visits E. J. Coffey,
former Salem Insurance man, was
a business visitor in the city yes-
terday from Portland.

Larceny Donald Briggs, 2233
North 4th street, was arrested on
Thursday for larceny and taken
to the juvenile court.

To be Released Max Morgan,
1G. in jail since September 23 on
charge of defrauding an innkeep

Wolz
Mvrtle M. Wolz died in Los An-

geles, Calif.. October 23. aged 45:
wife of Carl C. Wolz of Salem;
mother of Carl Woodrow and De-lor- es

Velma of Salem and Fay Joe
Lutz ot Los Angeles; daughter of
Mr?. ('. D. Compton of Salem; sis-

ter of Mrs. May Crum, Mrs. George
Guerre. J. J. McAllister and Lee
McAllister all of Salem; Mrs. Ed-

ward Welch of Long Beach. Calif..
Colds Checked

By modem vaporizing
wiiuigwjuss iuu on

Auction Market
1610 N. Summer St.

Sat. 1 :30 p. m.
sharp

2 Doa. choice Rhode Island
Red pallets, pure bred Leg-Re- tt

strain. Apples, onions.-1- 2
sacks Sunflower heads

for chlx feed; large refrig-
erator, good 6 hole range;
12 good chairs and Ext.
table; Kit. cabinet; blan-
kets nnd qnilts: sewing
machine; velour lounge; 2
used rockers; 3 burner oil
stove;' 4 ued rugs, differ-
ent siaes; 3 beds, springs;
1 used mattress, 1 used
dresser, phonograph; San.
couch; El. iron; tools; car-tain- s;

dishes) utensils
lOOO other articles.

and Mrs. Charles Farrier of Ma-

rion. Funeral announcements later
by W. T. Rigdon and Son. VA?CXRa

OVER 1? MILL! OH JARS USED. YEAR IYl!
Baby Webb died in this city.

October 23: dausrhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lilly Webb of Salem; sister
ot Walter. Funeral services today
at 2 p. m.. a the I. O. O. F. cem-

etery under direction of the
Clough-Barric- k company.

V
SAUERKRAUT

Come and get your cabbage
for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayton

I f(Q)o

E

er, will be released this morning
and paroled to relatives in North
Lend. His father. Ernest E.
Morgan, is also in jail here on a
moonshine charge.

Dance! Pruitfs old time nielo-liin- s.

Yew Park Friday night.
23 & 00c. Good crowd. Come!

Sponsors Party The junior
chamber of commerce of the
hish will sponsor the first skat-
ing party of the season Saturday,
October 25, from 7 to 10 o'clock
at the Dreamland rink. All J. C.
t alumni are invited.

To District Court Case of Fe-

lix Wright against John Peter-so- u

has been removed, to the dis-

trict court of the United States,
according to order signed yes-

terday by Judge McMahan on pe-

tition of the defendant.

Dollar dinner etety night 5:45
j 8 at the Marion hotel.

Released When relatives ap-

peared to pay the, $66 yet due
on her fine for violation of the
liquor laws, Gertrude Weaver
was Thursday released from the
county jail. She had served 17
days in paying out a $100 fine.

Account Filed Semi-annu- al

accouftt in the estate of Eliza-
beth Thompson has been filed by
K. G. Thompson, executor, and

a balance of $4,192.54.
o O

B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY: "The B. F.
Goodrich Rubber Company has spent hund-

reds of thousands of dollars in newspaper ad-

vertising. This investment was justified by the
fact that in our opinion newspaper advertising
is the best action advertising available. We
know from experience that newspaper adver-

tising hurries merchandise from the dealers
shelves into the hands of consumers when the
right appeal is used. We shall continue to use
the dairy newspapers to carry the brunt of our
sales attack at the height of the tire-sellin- g

season." P. J. Kelly, advertising manager.

for used furni-riion- e

511.
Cash paid

ture.

Be n ge n
Eugene Bengen died at his

home in Eola, October 23. aged
60 years; husband of Mary; broth-
er of John and Martin of Salem.
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Or. Cbaa Las Chi-
nes Medidat. ISO
N. CoanatKlal St.,
81em. OfOea fcaon
Taestay 1 to 7 p--

Satnramy. 11 U 7

pelcrcfirt itlemorial
Pton ..picea,yttln Uodermtelr

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

theJnst tea minutes from
heart of town

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.

i 666 also in TabletsBirths

SCHAEFER'S WEEK

END SPECIALS

Wise Homemakers watch
for our specials every

Week

THIS WEEK

, Dollar Mints
(Krause)
Ji lb. 25c
1 lb. 36c

Two lbs. for 70c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

T ERWILL-GER'- S

770 CHEVT.KBTA INVALID
W a s e r to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Waser, route five, box 13S,
a girl. Janet Beverly, born Octo-

ber 22.
Rowland To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar M. Rowland. 1971 North
Church, a boy, Richard Wesley,
born September- - 23.

Oar Bervict ii Personal
Oar Prices Are Seasonable
Our Hm is Modern I CHAIRS to RENT

Uceasea Lady Emkanaw JJEWSPAPER advertising gets results where
other advertising fails. Profit by the exper-

ience of the leading advertisers of the world.
CHIC City View Cemetery

Established 1803 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

OU 2193, Vied Farnitmr
Department
LSI S. High. - : :, -' --Prieea ReasoMH -

.--
. i

X


